Corol Singing around The Green

This year. the carol singing by the tree was on the 221
just before Chrisbms. After a very wet morning
we
were lucky, becausethe evening was mild ahouglr
dampunderfoot.

Nearly
thy"$A

pgple took part agairr,accompanied

very well by the victoria High school Brass Ensemble. The
way in which the
youngsters assembledto make up fhe Nativity Tableau
was ir an urdoubted
highlight. Aftenrards, the punch uC mince pies were much appreciated
and a total
off83 wasraisedfor CancerResearch

The youngsters'eveningwasmade,though,andthat of quite a few
adults,by
$9 rarticination of the donkey and the shetland pony - both uery"*eil
Sq".d and appreciatingall the attenrionthat they ieceivedl Th*k yoo to
Mqk an{ carolyn Duerdenfor bringing them to add authenticityto
the scene
andto all thosewho madethe eveningpossible.
paer Bishop

IndonesianDkaster Appeal

on Janrury 8ft, a coffee morninfwas held in the Buccleuchrlall, organised
at short
noticeandin aid of this terrible disaster In spiteof the veryst ool
*iar, wiflr some
peopl?no doubt having to afiend to their storm damage,
u r-gr"n*ue,
of people
tumed up to havea coffee and a chat, to seewhat oasln omer-on
the various stalls
raffle tjckets and goods. A lot of very gmd *trd;;,
had been
Tl
i:l"v
oonatod.
lt was gmd to see so many youngsterspresent and participating
in one rilay or
anotherand with a total of €380 raise4 thiJwas a successfirlaid enj"oyable
occasion.
The best part of it was, that so many people gave up time and money,
out of the
goodnessof their hearts,to show,frat thevittage doescare.
ieter nishap
f,200 wasalso raisedfrom a collection at churchwith [d0 of that
coming from Ruth
$t,trbs' saleof 'love Token' boxes. This will be sentto the uspG
who will seethat
local communitiesin the atrectedareaswill have &eir own choice
as to what to do
with the monry.
Jennifer pardoe

Chtistingle Service
Many thanks to all who attelded the annual christingle service,
especially the
children, in aid of rhe childrens' society. f,110 was irired ro,
the work of the
society who battle tirelessty to care for cliildren in this .o*uy in "oo
o, without
homesor parents. without your help, their work courdnot cootio*.
Mary Greenhalgh

Lindal and Morton Prinary schoops chocolatc Tomhola

raisedf50 for the IndonesianDisasterAppealat the BuccleuchHall
cofreemorning
with an aditional f4O being raisedby indi"ianf pupils.
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